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'. * p-'-r t
*. but r> V »:.» ni-lting jtx.cd about it. Jn.

» wi.»» art- -r.'.vrliir down below a;:
\ :Lj ;i- C-S-t i'.* Hvin^T ill li.'J UOi'tL«

i. iaia .» VViriMUl
..sj.apira put>iieiifit ill 1 lit* coUU.
rui*&t e^rtninlv knot* hi> lm-n,.

.t wi m l **> a i.ar-l j«A> to g" out today and tind n 'nan U.a'.
nor trying. with all hi> might. to gri topetln r all the cash thatp*s*»iMy can. That ie out* i rouble with thirTtyrld roduv Mui,getting ha* reached such a crisis that everyone <*011 meet up with,a! least. nearly every-no. will d.» yon in order t-» extract a fdollar* out of you, and they are nut w> particular how thev getoitHor," lament* the l.JreenviUe Reflector.
What* the matter. Biggv: did scinecne sell you a g"ld brick?'

Tbfl neat time ypu happen to he up town. dr«»p in at the llarrHardware Company and sign up. for Chautauqua tickets. l)or.wait for^he other fellow t.. do it. lie's prohahlv wailing for soin
oat rTsm

.u nv ACQUITS (TTS1.KK.
The jury m the L'uMer oa*>e yesterday tumed the defendant toor(Lud had hia liquor returned to him. The jury probably arriw

at th«>ir verdict by deciding that there wo» 110 evidence of any intiim"11 rhe liquor and that Culler intended it for hi* own p.raoinone.

Th^re wii.> anuthor detail, however. which the jury evidently oveb-oked. Cutaler purchased the liquor in this State and in doing >he violated the law, no matter if be did intend to drink the ruihimself. There ia nothing in the laws to prevent a man from goiuto Norfolk or bome other point and bringing back any amount tliquor, providing that he is going t<f*uw it for himself or his fatnil;At least that is tho decision which has generally Iwn handed do\vfr^tu the bench recently. But it is against the law to have nioriliaii a cortain amount shipped hero or to purchase more than tlla* allows from t-omeone in tho State. It is in this provision th.Cufcil'T violated the law.

"The Greenville Reflector is of the opinion iluit "Watch WntchftWasl iugtort Win' ought to suit tho IfltUv of the \Va-liin:»o.n DailNews in the way of a slogan." says the News and Observe r. *.All these paragrapher* appear to V taking for a guide Im* m>.about "Sister Susie'® sowing shirts for soldier-*. "

Kritfl'IXO GOOD ItOADS A FTE^ ( !ETT I N < 1 THEM.
.» '-rn- rs of many stands are issuing proclamations designuti/:

.t- v - ""a days," and calling upon citizen- g^uorali
if i-p- t ..¦(! nigh'vuy.s and t»» study tho 1".

ads. An iiv -»r of " ir c"ium

'..fly vhatever, or left to nial
j.tMv itudy is very import a:

mean j imply a-uillii
: k' oping good roads if* anoth

i! i* "i tain habits of tho public mil
u prevalent that some social philosopher* lis

d.- a pecui'iar weukness of the American character
i is ?uid that wh»*n we American* v.ant to nsforn ». chstii.M-mntbing we are all t *> prone to pa-.- a law about it and then forg-i». also forsrettiijg' that ihf l>THt laws, are useless unles< they a)

r nsistently enforced. So in our efforts for letter roods we hu\b»« tl pronn to put a 1< <\ of m»>ney into the construction and I h»-n fr,
g» r a! out keeping these road< in repair.

Hundred* "f 'vavlcrr hav" told u* about the good roads of Kn<ltnd. Frurj'-e, and other eoun»rifi.-. Most of thee nb-ervirs of roar:fa- led '«» .«ee the m-n .vh« daily work justified their odinirntio
r»t the result* the nld felln'.vs with tljyir hammer- and pibs «
*t»ne« who go over their t rl #. seefion* every day mending defec.
a- rapidly a« they oernr.

\ e-*, tv»- ho ver* ?«.»!. ju^i u- w \"r getting go« d roads, goinlo vp^nd «i "f grv;d mon»:y ^in tb»*m. This i^ well; but it is e
errn m»-r^ » nip<-tr*aiieo that we adequately provide for their mailltr-v
fovo. It would well ut the beginning »r» provide Ix.th for con.frnetU'n and upkeep. Southern (»<*)d Roads. ^

.11* IKiK |»KKIif.K.S* OPINION.

.lud^o hadn't much of an opinion of a town offWr wh6**ar*»bes . tiinn'fl grip t/> w« how nnioh liquor there might be in itand inf«rcntially would countenance the knocking down of an officewho would lay violent hand* on a>ich n grip without )>eing anno,with a warrant. Bot a man would not have a right to tight for h-liquor in the faeo of a warrant 'properly shown in ovidr-nco. Judgf*«eble« al^o holds that, nndet a riding bv tho Supreme Court o
Kentucky, th© North Carolina quart law will not hold except againliq,*or f-bippod for aale, and that tho nnrden of'prorif an to whetht
Mqoor ?<> ^hipped into the State ia for private use or for f-al?, rest
on tbo f-ae»ty reeoivinff tb# whiskey. If thin derision of Jltdgi*eebl^ hold* (food, it will l»o calculated to throw the vproldMtiomaobinery in tbla State out of giar, and tho jwrjurv industry won)
ipricff up Ukt muabror»ms iu * bot haute l*d. However, St In »<.liktlr that the express company will be U\ a hurry to make a bfwk
.O^irinUt OUtrvwr,' v

win mi
IMlUItt

Raltigh, July U Adjutant G«n
oral Young today van advised tbat
Ensign P. G. Blaadell. U. a N.. had
i>«en detailed to rcp&t hero July 28
lor the purpose of making aa lu-
veutory and making the proper ac¬
count (or the five com panlee of aa-"
val reeerves In th!s State. He -will
tnak^ a trip of Inspection of the
companies with Inspector General E
B. Connor.

*

The agricultural doparto^ent or
ho Atlantic Coast L!nr Is r sain pre-
.at'.ng An exhlblt^pt farm products,'
vgetables. fruits, tobacco, cotton.,
rains and forage crops grown in'
Lrglnia, North Carolina. South Ca»-
;:na. Georgia, Florida and Alabama,
his exhibit la to bo placcd in isrge
.ate fain in New York, Pennsyl-
inla. West Virginia and Maryland,
wf!| av other sections not so fav-
ed by nature climatically.
The success of the exhibit depend?

argely on the co-operation received
om the farmers, and urges any one

.lising products suitable for the ex-
I't. buch as native forage, alfa'.a,
:n, tobacco. small grains, ruiis
d vegetables, communicate with^

.o agricultural department of th2
ani:c Coast Line at Wilmington,
C

11 MS
in mm

A negro from oui In th'"4 country
ppeared at the court house yestcr-
iy und wandering into one of the
Itlcoa. stated that ho desired to
ave his name changed and wanted
j see "do judge."
"What '".a your name?" asked one

f the clerks.
"Dewey Stink," replied the ne-

;ro. ..'

The clerk looked rather surprise
d, then sniffed once of twice and
nBwered, "I know I don't, hu; may-
* you do. What did you want to
sk me that ror?"
"Da's my name, t>oR6." replied the

egro.
"Oh. I see. Well. I don't blam

mi for wanting to chnngo It. You'd
otter go across the Ktroet and see

lawyer."
The> negro followed his advice.

When asked this morning how
^ny resld nta had been In to pledge
elr willingness to purchase Chau-
iqua tickets, C> F. Bland, who
* the list !n charge, stated that
hough two or three men had
rncd their namos, the outlook at
.sent wa» not v ry encouraging
d t"hat unless more signed the Hat,
hautauqua for Washington would

< all probabilities be doomed.
It Is hoped, howefer. that ¦ufflc-

;it nameii will bo algned w'thln the
'Xt twenty-live days 10 warrant the
gning of the contract for the Chau-
.tqua next year.

NI>TICR OF SAI.F.

Hy virtue of two executions to mo
'.iied out of th' Superior Court of
aufort County upon judgment*1

on. 9496 and 9497. in favor of F
ft. Mlxon A Co. and againnt N. H.
Buttry. the same having been levied
jpon the land hereinafter described,!
will fe.Tll at the court hjjuse dojr o'jm»fort Connly. nf nnbllr ai:e*!oJ*.l

f#r cash to tha highest bidder, on
Monday, August 2nd, 1 9 1 n at noon,
the undivided one-half Interest. own
?d by said N. H. Buttry in and t
hat lot In the City of Washington,
Vorth Carolina, deacrlbed as the
Raster n half of I>ot No. 93. Mc'Nal
Town, except a strip 52'i ft. wide
.>y 60 ft. de<p off the back or North
nd thereof; It being the same lot
onvefed by W. B. Walling and wife
o N. H. BuUry and W. R. Bawyer
y d«ed dated May 19th, 1914, re-
orded In th# "Register's office of
'eaufort Connty, In Book 17f. Page

torfou* Thought.
ilava yoo erer~thought

BlrV .!nd«
"'C® tha certmo&T.
' Hpl. .

Oally Thought
n rr paying ttodueca ought v

agitate rert"A lands wblcb girt bark
much more than thay hava r*?«*lvf<i--
Clrow ¦*,

Come to The;
GARAGE

Ve

That guaran¬
tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies , we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

NOTICE OF BALK. /

Under and by virtu® at the tirms
of a mortgage to the undersigned
Hussell Supply Co. from Morgan
Farrow and wife, Missouri Farrow,
dated January 1st, 1914, which U
recorded In the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Beaufort County
Xoith Carolina, In Book 174, pa*
4 01». the undersigned will on tt.
30th day of July, 1915, at 12 o
clock, Noon, sel>, at public auctk
to thr highest bidder, before
Court House door of said Coun
the following described real estat-
via:
A tract of land in Pantego Towi

ship, Beaufort County, North Care
l'na, hel££ all of that certain trac
of land wLlch wan on the 27th da
of February, 1905, conveyed t«
Morgan Farrow by J. R. Bishop au
wife, by deed -recorded In the Re>
later e Office of Beaurfort Count}
North Carolina in Book 132, pag
357, which land is more partlcularl
bounded and described ee follows
Beginning at the Mouth of Moor
Branch and running with the brard
a straight course to D. M. RatcllfT
back corner and theno *Uh his lit)
to his road, thence with the John 1
Roper Lumber Co. line to the Ml'
Pond, thence with the Mill Pond t
the mouth of the branch, the begir1 ning. containing fifty acres, mor
cr less. IAlio the (following personal pro;
erty: Two gray mare mules to!d t

; Morgan Farrow by the Hassell 8ui
ply Co.; one Mo. 158 Hackney wdt
en, one cart and one set of harness
all bought of the said company.
£ Jiated and posted this June 29th
1915.

HIflBBLL SUPPLY CO.
HARRY MeMTILLAN, Atty.
7-1-4 wo.

498. which Is referred to for foil
description.

This June 86th, 1918.
W. B. WIMDLBY,

Sheriff ot Beeuort Cowity.
,-w"

-*-. t" tracyon Ufa la
t«r« »4 ail lb alllad branct«&;
ClTll. HMr ul U4 idashAleat
W«rlu: la chualatry aa4 Dr*-
Ia»; la Tnttl. Indaatry. and la Airi-
eultaral Teaching »1U (lad <«*n«at
provlsloa for tftair ekoaea atwi
.t th. Stat.'. Indaatrlal CoOa*.
,*hl» College fit. mea for Ufa. r»c

I ally for tk* coming year of CI men;
|t*t aladaata: » halldlags. Admir¬
ably aqulppad laboratorloa la e.eh
department. County .lamination*
at aaeh eoanty Mat on Jatr »tk.

ror catalogue. V.-llo
E. U. OWEK. Registrar.

Weil Kalelgh. N. C

NOTICE OF Mil.
Under and by vtrtoa of a mort-

/gage to the undersigned from W l

6tn.-y Bmim. datod Jane Ird. ltli
which la rarordbd la the R^lMar*.
Office oi Beaufort County, Nort)
CanUu. In Boek 114. pace Its
the aaderalgaed will. «a the la>
day eC August. 1915. et VI Noon
«rll# at publfo auction, for ceah, t«
the higheet bidder, before ther Court
House door of aald County, the fol [
lowing described reel eaUte, sit:

Situated lu the State of Nort
Carolina, County of Beaufort and in
[-the City of Washington ; an uad'
Tided one-half Interact la and to r
lot of lend In 4ha City of Washing
ton. adjoining the landa of Blount
Gordon. Amanda Allen. R. T. Hod
gea and Tboa. Smith and being Lot
No. 1 aa laid off br W. P. Baugham
which was aa follows: Lot No. i(f
'MaoNalr Town, was laid off Into
six lota of 85 feet front by 95 feei
deep, 15 fe^t being laid -off as as

alley way to be used in common b}
the ownera of the said 6 lots. and
their helra and aaaigna. and thla lo'.
NTo. 2 Ilea between the oorner lot
flooded to R. T. Hodges and the third
ot sold to Blount Gordon, and the
same which was conveyed In a deed
from W. P. Baugham and wife to
Alice Watson, which Is recorded
the Register's Office in Book 138.
page 466, and is herein referred toj
and make a part hereof.

Thla July Snd, 1915.
P. H. ROIAIN8.

Mortgagee.
HARRY McMULLAN, Atty.
7-6-4 wc.

1
3aba< rib® to tho Dally N«vl

To Whom 11 May Concurs:
North Carolina, In the Superior
Beaufort County. Cour
W. H. Whill*f and A. D. MacLean,

Ve. '

C. R. Galloway. C. O. Tunstall, L
H. Tunstall, K. R. Tunstall, J. S
Tunstall. W. N. Tunstall. Mr«. T. B
Tunstall, Ray Tunstall, Velma Tun¬
stall, H. P. Tunstall, Dorcas Knos
and husband, W. R. Knox, Mandy C.
Rowe, Holland and huaband, B. Hol-
ton, Kate V. Cayton and husband.
W. Cayton, B. W. Cayton, C. A.
Cayton, James Stilley, Bryan 8111-
ley, Harvey Tunstall, Henry Weath¬
ering, Bryan Weathering. J. R. Wi¬
ley, J. 8. Toler, and Mills Campbell
Lumber Company.
The above named parties, and ail

Mher persons Interested, will tako
notice that on the 14th day of June,
1915, the above-named petitioners
tiled a petition in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Beau¬
fort County to have the title to cer¬
tain lands therein described regis¬
tered and confirmed pursuant t"
'chapter 90 of the Public Laws of
1918, and that summons has been
issued returnable at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Beaufort County on the 31st day of
August, 1915.
Said land Is situated 4n the Coun¬

ty of Beaufort, on the South side
of Pamlico River and Is described
as follows: ?

Beginning at an Iron post, whleh
iron post is located South 41 degrees
Bast 77 polee from the bridge at
Flat Swamp aerosa Bath-Now Bern
road, running thenee from said Iron
post North 14 8-4 Baet 95 pole#,
thenoe South .4 1-4 Bast .0 poles,
thence North t( 8-4 East lit I ?
.>oles. thenee South IS Bast l*o
?oIes. thenee North II S-4 Bast 40f
poles, thenoe Soath t West 440
pole*, thsaoo North 17 West 48
pole*, thenoe North 8 Baet II poise,
thenoe South 7T Woo4 I 1-1 poles
then©* North 11 1-4 West Tl 1-?
polee. thenee South 77 Wool 4f
ilake, thaaee North 11 8-4 We*t
114 polco. thenoe South 77 8-4 Wo*
187 polee, thenee South 11 8-4 Bee'
117 poloo. thenee South 78 Wast
41 polee, thenoe South 18 Bast 10
polee. thoaoo South 78 West 88
polee, thenee Booth 18 Baet II
pole*, thenee South 71 Weet 47
Solo* to tho Boonfort-Craven cour
tf Mne, thenee with said Boonfort-
Craven county U** North 41 Weet
184 poise to tho point of b*f1aatng.
Art said partlee are further no-

tiled that upon their foliar* to ap
PO*r and aaewer said flHHsa the
Him IB in will apply to tho Ooart
to have said lsnd registered %*d
s*aAna*d parsuaat to tho laws of
lit I. ohopt** II,
- This tho 14th 4a? ol Jut* 11U

BMk A. *AVU
n% -a it. |utmOH* 01 \UIWW"11-lVh

o and to that certai atmet of land
beginning oi Pantego Creek at a

point .formerly the Northwest end of
the kiln of the Belbaven Lumber
Company. 125 feet fromlClug street,
and running thence eestw\rdly par
allel with King ctreet to a point
South of the Weetern lido of bolter
< the electric light plant; thence
Xortbvnrdly parallel with and afceng
'.he Weetern side of said boiler ot
he electric light yiant to 1ting
rtJeot: thence Weetwardly along
Sine street to Psntago ereek; thence
dowt. Pantego Creek to the point of
beginning.
Alan the following property slt-

oatod upon the lands above deecrb-"
ed: One 11-ton ice plant, tgelodlng
bollere englneu. water and nmonla,
pumpa. condeneort, piping, beltlrc.
tool#, /buildInge, and nil other *t-
turea. eaulpment and nppHnneee of
whateror nature constituting n part
of. or need in connection with the
ice plant of the said J. A. Wilkin¬
son.

.Alno the fallowing property *'t-
ented upon the land* above deecyLV
d: One grist mill <omptete, con '.let-

in# of engine. eftouee, belting, pul
!oy«, conveyors, scales. hoppers,
.rocks, and nil other fixtures and
Appliancea. bulldlufs and equipment
ured as a part ef, or In connection'
~it«i the grist mil sf the said J7~A.
W « k'oson. 1

Place of Sale, upon the promises
of tbr said led and >1111 Plant, In
Oelharen, North CaroMnv

This notice dated and posted, this
6lh day of July, 1915.

C. R. PUGH, Trustee.
7-f-4we.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RATTJtOAT)

NFW PTTORT nOTTTF,.
FRKTOHT RttRVTCK

If you value guick trauaporta-
ticm, route your shipments via
Norfolk Southern Railroad.
Watch tbo time n^aHe by tbair

package earn, and you will find
that your interests are beat genred
by patronizing them, aa "Time ia
money."

Don't hesitate to five your neigh¬
bor a compliment. He'll absorb It
like a sponge takes water.
.T/DEBT

THE

Cool Way
Subscribe toDiily News

THE
STIEFF

Tone
A Quality
Tone

From every standpoint ol
tonal values the

Stieff
tone it a quality tone. Tbruuth
out the ei tire rango ol the iiystrument there it an evaiew, »

vetvety (moothneM that ; kpeak«the work ol a master hand.

Stieff
tone U a far* combination of
unlimited volume and sympa¬thetic tinging quality.

Stieff
l» l.flmHtoj toconontr*
nd Ito .kill to prodra ..
.I MMortfiaary qmhtj.

Chas. M. Stieff
bum S. St««k. Mgr.

lUQiubofikk Wio*»lW«>J» »U. Va.
WwWotfw. N Q |

Aatttattoan Bin*. Pfaaa* if
r. O. Box w

M. N. BERRY «
Wholesale DtUrtbulor

ITour. Meal. Hiy Aim) Gnin FrH

H. ¦ Ward. Juoln D. Ortw
WARD « Hum
AthnerasK-Law
WMblDston, H. 0.

We practice in tb« Oosrt at
(be rim Judicial Dl.trlet and
Ibe Federal coarta.

W. O. AOOta^M
ftnomrr-at-Law.
Washington, N. C

. . . . « .

a.wtnY Mcmulma,
ATTORN*Y-aT-LaW.

After Jaauarj l«t, i#1§<
Laughing bou<»« building.

Corner Second aod MaiJtwt 8U.

B. A. n.olrt, Jr. J. g. M.n.In,U O. UuTfn w. w. KltrhlnUAAI1SL, * WAKREIS, HAM-NIHO A K1TCHI!).
AttorpcTMll-LawPractice In the Superior, Feder-*' .'"1 Supreme Courts at mis

)um.

A. U. MkJmm,
MoUiiagiua, u. Ci

" . A. riiumpfcon,
Aar«>r« Jf. C.McLKAN Jt rilUMI-aO-N

Atiurui'7*.«(.|>aM|
Aoror* and Waiblngton. H. C.

STJiWAliT Si BUYAH
.Ulurit«j-at.Uwl

WaBUli/fcion, N. C.

Movwuod L, Sluiiqou
V% . 1m 1 feucuafci8lMMO.Na A VALOll.i.N

L+wjm.
no»a» 1S-14.1I. L*n*Mnitaoa*

Boildinf.
Minim, m. o

Jbo. H. Hm«U . Aj o. Mcl^eaatttpfieo V. ilrifiv, \\ , II.
Rodmen, Jr.

NMAIO., M«Umi, liltAOAW

OfficB« on Market St., Oppo-.ito City Ball.
WaMUrton. Nortt Carolina.

". *. phhup» « a«aWK*I IMOJUAACK
. ». a

OHO. J, urtDUMK)
"wwr«We,
M«r*ei htract

Waahtnttoi, M. i

**¦* a aomnaL
Attor»>/-*l-l«w
Waahtaiton, *. 0.

WSSOLUTION JOncE

Notice It berth? Urea that the
«rm heretofore uiaUag end trading¦ader the Dane of Ceott * Ror(.rt>l
a partnerablp oompoeed of W. A.
*<"tt and B. w Baiferon. hai tkU4ar ken mutually dlaaolve4,

Tbla Ittk dar of Jama, l»u,
W. A. SCOTT.
>. w. BBHoanoN.

MMHi < 1

***» * V* OMI ttem


